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1. Nature and specific features 

of cooperative ownership

R
egardless of their  pe, in order to be 
able to func on normally and to achieve 
their objec ves, the coopera ves build 

up proper  composed of tangible and intangible 
assets. The sources used to build up proper  
in the various  pes of coopera ves do not vary 
signifi cantly in respect of their nature. Such 
are fi rst of all the membership shares paid by 
coopera ve members and the invested part of 
earnings obtained from coopera ve ac vi .

By law, coopera ve ownership is defi ned as private 
ownership. Being private ownership, it has its 
specifi cs diff eren a ng it very clearly from state-
owned, municipal and other  pes of ownership.

However, the nature of coopera ve ownership as 
a private ownership is not completely covered by 
the idea of private ownership, as is the universally 
accepted idea of private ownership. Coopera ve 
ownership is in its nature a group/collec ve 
ownership. It is not a corporate (member) 
ownership, but represents the sole right of a 
coopera ve, in its capaci  of juridical person. 

Coopera ves are established and develop on 
the base of the adopted coopera ve values 
and principles, underlying the coopera ve 
ownership’s specifi cs. 

In the coopera ve values, the best human 
values are focused. Their observance ensures 
the forma on of coopera ve proper , which is 
used in favour of the coopera ve members to 
sa sfy their common interests, and in favour of 
the communi  of a specifi c region and socie  
as a whole.

The following coopera ve values are of 
paramount importance:

Mutual help – this is integra on of the capaci es 
of individuals, in order to build up coopera ve 
proper  and realize their objec ves, through 
their integra on in a coopera ve socie .

Self-help – this is to help ourselves.

Solidari  – this is to show interest in the fate 
of other people.

Straightforwardness in business – a coop-
era ve is bearer of the ethics and morali  in 
economic life. It has the historic role to amend 
market economy shortcomings.

Concern for communi  – a coopera ve socie  
develops as part of a communi . Making eff orts 
for its own development, it will contribute to 
communi  development.

Democracy – regardless of the amount of a 
membership share, each member is en tled to 
one vote.

Integra on of coopera ves – through their 
integra on, coopera ves achieve higher results in 
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the economic and social sphere, opera ve effi  ciency 
and a more effi  cient development of socie .

Fundamental in coopera ve ownership specifi cs 
are such ethical values as hones , openness, social 
responsibili  and concern for other people. 

The coopera ve ownership specifi cs refl ect 
the coopera ve principles, last formulated by 
the Interna onal Coopera ve Alliance’s Jubilee 
Congress held in the ci  of Manchester in 1995:

First principle: 
Voluntary and Open Membership 

Coopera ves, inclusive worker producers’ 
coopera ves, are voluntary organiza ons, open 
to all persons willing to build up coopera ve 
proper  and to accept the responsibili es of 
membership, without gender, social, racial, 
poli cal, or religious discrimina on;

Second principle: 
Democra c Member Control

Coopera ves are democra c organiza ons 
controlled by their members, who ac vely 
par cipate in se ing their policies and making 
decisions. This principle confi rms the coopera ve’s 
posi on as a system relying more on people than 
on capital.

Third principle: 
Member Economic Par cipa on 

This principle refl ects the philosophy of 
coopera on and coopera ve associa ons, which 
are based upon crea on of jobs and provision of 
services to the members.

Fourth principle: 
Autonomy and Independence

Coopera ves are autonomous, self-help 
organiza ons controlled by their members.

Fi h principle: 
Educa on, Training and Informa on

Coopera ves are fi rst of all organiza ons 
belonging to groups of people and to a 
communi  and not organiza ons of individual 
persons.

Sixth principle: 
Coopera on among Coopera ves 

Coopera ves, by developing the idea of 
coopera ve ownership, are able to carry out 
ac vi es effi  ciently, working jointly with the 
structures of local, na onal, regional and 
interna onal importance. 

Seventh principle: 
Concern for the Communi 

Coopera ves address always their ac vi  to the 
needs and aspira ons of their members and to 
the development of coopera ves, as part of a 
communi .

The coopera ve values and principles underlie 
the specifi cs of the coopera ve ownership’s 
forma on, func oning and liquida on. In 
par cular, they are expressed as follows:

the coopera ve ownership’ forma on, • 
func oning and development are in favour of 
the coopera ve members and the communi ;

the ownership is at the sole discre on of a • 
coopera ve socie , as a juridical person;

it is not possible to use coopera ve ownership • 
for objec ves of shadow economy;

the individual cooperator is not en tled to • 
ownership over coopera ve’s belongings;

the membership shares of coopera ve • 
members shall not be subject to sale or transfer 
to other persons;

in case of a coopera ve’s liquida on, the • 
net balance of its assets may be conceded for 
coopera ve system development;
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Among the various  pes of coopera ves, special 
place take the ones based on the so called 
coopera ve worker ownership. In the Republic 
of Bulgaria, their  pical representa ve is the 
worker producers’ coopera ve.

2. Specific features of cooperative 

worker ownership

C
oopera ve worker ownership is a key 
dis nc ve feature of worker producers’ 

coopera ves. The coopera ve values and 
principles underlie the exis ng forms of internal 
rela ons and interrela ons, in conformi  with 
the objec ve necessi  to develop the public 
social and economic rela ons. The coopera ve 
values and principles predetermine and are the 
principal factor in the development of worker 
producers’ coopera ves, as one of the signifi cant 
subjects of social economy, which is their key 
dis nc on compared to other economic subjects 
based on private ownership. 

For worker producers’ coopera ves, the main 
goal in using their ownership is to generate 
employment and improve their members’ living 
and working condi ons. They func on as one of 
the most important subjects of social economy. 
Whilst the social factor is important for them, 
the non-coopera ve economic subjects based on 
private ownership have for their main objec ve 
to obtain larger profi ts.

The above main diff erences between the objec ves 
of coopera ves and of economic subjects based 
on private ownership are especially characteris c 
to worker producers’ coopera ves.

Worker producers’ coopera ves are established 
and perform their ac vi es based on their 
members’ par cipa on by proper  and labour. 
Whilst in credit, consumer and other  pes of 
coopera ves the members receive dividends on 
the capital, which is addi onal income for them, 

in worker producers’ coopera ves the economic 
situa on of their members’ families is fully 
dependent on the effi  ciency of their opera on, 
because they are established and develop on 
the base of the so called coopera ve worker 
ownership. This is one of the forms of ownership, 
whose development results in processes of 
qualita ve improvement of the forms of labour 
organiza on and the achievement of even be er, 
more fair and merited labour rela ons.

The people perform their occupa onal ac vi es 
in the following three main modali es:

a) independently as self-employed, being 
then defi ned by their own capaci es and self-
regula on (working in a self-owned enterprise);
b) as wage earners, under the con nuous 
subordina on to an employer who provides a 
compensa on (working with an employer);
c) under a third form, called worker ownership, 
characteris c for worker producers’ coopera ves, 
in which work and management are carried 
out jointly, without the  pical limita ons of 
individual work, nor exclusively under the rules 
of conven onal wage-based labour (working 
with a coopera ve).

Among the above modali es of occupa onal 
ac vi es, the one organized through worker 
producers’ coopera ves acquires an increasingly 
high level of development and signifi cance in the 
world. It is based on the universal coopera ve 
values, principles and opera onal methods 
enshrined in the Statement on the Coopera ve 
Iden   adopted by the Jubilee Congress of the 
Interna onal coopera ve Alliance (ICA) held in 
the ci  of Manchester in 1995.

The new formula on of coopera ve iden   
makes it necessary to defi ne some characteris c 
features of worker producers’ coopera ves, which 
have their specifi c objec ves and goals making 
them dis nct from other  pes of coopera ves. 
Such defi ni on will help in individualizing 
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the character and the universal iden   of 
coopera ve worker ownership; it will encourage 
its development and will adequately assess its 
economic and social func on for crea ng jobs 
and preven ng devia ons and misuse in respect 
of such ownership.

Modern development of human socie  requires 
paying more a en on to the importance 
of coopera ve worker ownership, to the 
promo on of worker producers’ coopera ves 
and to their integra on with other  pes of 
coopera ves and the entrepreneurial world. In 
this way, the development of worker producers’ 
coopera ves will be ensured, as well as the full 
recogni on of their role in solving problems of 
unemployment and social aliena on, as one 
of the most progressive, fair and ennobling 
characteris cs of labour rela ons, wealth 
genera on and distribu on, ownership and 
economy democra za on.

Based on the iden   formulated by the ICA, 
on the coopera ve values and principles and 
the  pical characteris cs of coopera ve worker 
ownership, the following main objec ves 
characteris c for worker producers’ coopera ves 
may be specifi ed:

to create and maintain sustainable jobs;• 
to improve the quali  of member-workers’ • 

living;
to ensure decent work;• 
to ensure democra c self-management by • 

the member-workers;
to be ac vely involved in local and social • 

development.

Furthermore, the specifi cs of worker producers’ 
coopera ves are expressed in the following 
characteris cs:

they provide jobs for their members;• 
if not all of them, then the majori  of • 

workers are coopera ve members;

the rela ons of member-workers with their • 
coopera ve diff er from the ones of conven onal 
wage labour;

their internal regula on is formally determined • 
by rules democra cally  agreed and adopted by 
their member-workers;

as concerns their labour rela ons and • 
the management, they are autonomous and 
independent in respect of the State and third 
persons, as well as in respect of the use and 
management of their produc on facili es.

as expression of their social func ons, they • 
establish the condi ons necessary for work 
rehabilita on of disabled persons. The worker 
producers’ coopera ves of disabled persons are 
the main provider of jobs for such people. Through 
such coopera ves, the State is implemen ng its 
social policy in this fi eld.

3. Characteristics of internal 

relations in worker producers’ 

cooperatives

I
n worker producers’ coopera ves, where 
the members are also owners, workers 

and managers, specifi c internal rela ons are 
formed, e.g.:

they provide equitable compensa on for • 
the work done by their member-workers, 
taking into account the func on, responsibili , 
complexi  and specifi cs of their occupa on 
and the post hold, their produc vi  and 
the economic capaci  of the enterprise, and 
implemen ng the policy of op mizing the 
diff erence between the highest and the lowest 
compensa on; 

they enable capital increase and reasonable • 
increase of the reserves and various funds;

they protect the member-workers by • 
appropriate systems of welfare, social securi  
and occupa onal health, and adhere to the 
standards of protec on in force in the areas of 
materni , childcare and minors of age at work;
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they observe the principles of coopera ve • 
democracy in work organiza on and in all stages 
of the coopera ve management process;

they ensure the accumula on of be er • 
professional knowledge and the worker 
coopera ve model’s development, and s mulate 
innova on and eff ec ve management; 

they contribute to improving the living • 
condi ons in their member workers’ family 
environment and to sustainable development of 
the communi ;

4. Relations of worker producers’ 

cooperatives within the cooperative 

movement

T
he worker producers’ coopera ves, in view 
of their economic state and their social 

and economic objec ves and goals, represent 
a signifi cant part of the na onal and world 
coopera ve movement, taking into account the 
specifi ci  of their rela ons. 

One of the world coopera ve movement’s main 
priori es should be to promote the development 
of the worker producers’ coopera ves:

to form strategic alliances and foster the • 
development of worker coopera ves, whose 
entrepreneurial projects will provide reasonable 
funding, as well as to promote the services they 
off er and the products they produce;

to create mechanisms for raising the worker • 
coopera ves’ capital, by admi ing e.g. risk 
capital, without jeopardizing their autonomy 
and independence;

to encourage the worker coopera ves’ • 
representa ve organiza ons at local, na onal, 
regional and interna onal level, to intensify their 
collabora on, establish entrepreneurial groups 
and consor a, to elaborate and implement 
common social and economic agreements 
between worker coopera ves and to ac vely 
support the social inclusion and solidari ;

to encourage the integra on of wage earners • 
in worker coopera ves, so that they become 
worker-members.

5. Relations of worker producers’ 

cooperatives with the State 

and with regional and governmental 

institutions

W
ith the development of socie , the rela ons 
of worker producers’ coopera ves with 

the State and with regional and governmental 
ins tu ons have also changed. Their be er 
regula on makes it necessary to elaborate 
relevant instruments and to form them 
legisla vely. We could men on, for example, 
the following lines along which the regula ve 
instruments could be improved:

the government should promote the • 
development of worker producers’ coopera ves 
as economic subjects crea ng jobs and a rac ng 
unemployed social groups to working life; for 
that purpose they should put the populariza on 
and development of such  pe of coopera ves 
in their policies and programs;

the worker producers’ coopera ves should • 
strengthen their posi on as a real alterna ve in 
market economy forma on; for that purpose, 
the State should establish na onal and regional 
regula ve pa erns acknowledging the specifi c 
legal nature of such  pe of coopera ves, 
allowing them to generate goods or services 
under op mal condi ons and to develop their 
en re entrepreneurial construc ve nature 
and poten al in the interest of their worker-
members and of socie  as a whole.

in the legisla on, it should be refl ected • 
that the coopera ve worker ownership is 
determined by industrial labour rela ons, which 
are diff erent from wage-based labour and from 
self-employment, or independent labour;

the general labour legisla on should be • 
applied for workers who are not members 
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of worker coopera ves and with whom, 
conven onal wage-based labour rela ons are 
established;

to worker producers’ coopera ves, the • 
ILO concept of decent work and clear, precise 
and coherent provisions regula ng the social 
protec on in the fi elds of health, pensions, 
unemployment insurance, occupa onal health 
and labour safe  should be applied, taking into 
considera on their specifi c labour rela ons;

specifi c legal provisions regula ng the fi scal • 
regime of worker producers’ coopera ves as 
self-managed organiza ons should be defi ned;

preferen al condi ons for funding • 
entrepreneurial projects of worker producers’ 
coopera ves should be provided, by raising 
specifi c public funds or gran ng bank guarantees 
to access fi nancial resources;

at regional and interna onal level, projects • 
to encourage the development of structures for 
the entrepreneurial and ins tu onal support 
to workers’ coopera ves, with the purpose to 
generate jobs and sustainable entrepreneurial 
ini a ves should be supported;

the coopera ve worker ownership should be • 
promoted, as alterna ve and entrepreneurial 
model – both in case of priva za on, 
transforma on of enterprises in crisis and 
transfer of enterprises with no heirs, and in 
case of public services and procurements 
concession, at which the State should specify 
the defi nitory clauses in order to encourage 
local development through worker producers’ 
coopera ves;

in the context of rela ons with the State • 
it is important to emphasize the necessi  of 
consolida ng a diff eren ated fi eld of economy 
including coopera ves; for coopera ves, 
profi t is not a primary mo va on and their 
specifi c features are solidari , involvement 
in the development of socie  and economic 
democracy.

6.  Up-to-date problems related to 

the ownership of worker producers’ 

cooperative 

T
he problems associated with the ownership 
of worker producers’ coopera ves result 

from the policy pursued a er 10.09.1944 
(socialist  mes), which involved expropria on 
and na onaliza on of their proper . In the 
pursuance of such non-democra c policy of 
na onaliza on, there are two main stages:

First stage – it was realized on the base of the 
Law on Na onaliza on of Industrial Enterprises, 
Banks, Foreign and Wholesale Trade adopted by 
the Na onal Assembly on 22-23.12.1947.

Na onalized and expropriated was the proper  
of key coopera ve industrial enterprises and 
structures, which was transformed into state-
owned proper . Most of such proper  laid 
the fundamentals for crea on of the so called 
Republic industry. For example, we may men on 
the dairy, winery, wood processing, furniture, 
shoemaking, leather, dressmaking and other 
branches of industry. Besides, the popular 
banks, the Central Coopera ve Bank and other 
coopera ve credit and insurance ins tu ons 
were na onalized, which used to be the fi nancial 
pillar and support for the development of worker 
producers’ coopera ves.

Subsequent to na onaliza on, the policy 
to establish worker producers’ coopera ves 
through the integra on of ar sans was pursued. 
A rise in their development followed and within 
a short historical period (1944 – 1957) their 
number in the country rose to 997. A huge 
material base was built up and the number of 
coopera ve members working there became 
over 100 thousand persons. They produced 
industrial produce and rendered services to 
the popula on at the amount of several billion 
Levs (at the then rate of Lev). The coopera ve 
produc on was known and demanded all over 
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the country and abroad. Among the established 
structures of local industry, the worker 
producers’ coopera ves took a key place. 

And when the worker producers’ coopera ves 
achieved some successes in their development, 
successive na onaliza on of their proper  
was started anew and the coopera ves were 
transformed into state-owned enterprises.

Second stage – it covers the period from 
1970 to 1989. It began with the liquida on 
of the Central Union of Worker Producers’ 
Coopera ves and its passing-over to the Central 
Coopera ve Union, which in its nature is a 
union of consumer coopera ves. Its role was 
mainly to support the process of na onaliza on 
and transforma on of the worker producers’ 
coopera ves into state-owned enterprises. 
And again, coopera ve worker ownership of 
tremendous amount passed over to the State, 
and tens of thousands of coopera ve members 
became wage earners.

With the poli cal and economic changes in the 
country a er 10.11.1989, the hope emerged 
that it would be possible to regain the right of 
the coopera ves to own their proper , once 
expropriated and na onalized. 

In the Law on Coopera ves adopted by the 
Grand Na onal Assembly in 1991 and in the 
amendments and supplements made to it 
in 1999 and 2003, provisions were inserted 
concerning the reversion of the expropriated 
and na onalized coopera ve proper . However, 
this ma er in the Law on Coopera ves has 
not been worked out adequately and it is not 
possible to completely solve the issues related 
to the na onalized coopera ve proper . That is 
why coopera ve proper  in a signifi cant amount 
is s ll owned by the State. In comparison to the 
legisla ve regula on concerning the res tu on of 
private proper , we can see that the legislator has 
not in a just way solved the problem concerning 

the expropriated and na onalized coopera ve 
proper . Formally, there is poli cal will to 
decide the issue of res tu ng the ownership 
over na onalized coopera ve proper  but at 
the same  me, in the priva za on of state-
owned enterprises, the possibili  is provided 
that coopera ve proper  in huge amounts goes 
over to private ownership.

If there is real poli cal will, this issue may be 
decided by the issuance of compensa ng 
instruments and their inclusion in a Fund at 
the Na onal Union of Worker Producers’ 
Coopera ves, and used for development of the 
coopera ve system.

Another real op on will be to apply the prac ce 
in Germany and in other Western states, 
namely – to transform state-owned enterprises 
into coopera ves.

The State, through legisla on, though in some 
degree only, solved the problem concerning the 
ownership res tu on over the coopera ves’ 
na onalized proper . However, there is a large 
gap in the coopera ve legisla on concerning the 
safeguarding of coopera ve worker ownership 
and its use, adhering to the coopera ve values 
and principles. 

Another problem concerning the coopera ve 
worker ownership is the trend to capitalize 
worker producers’ coopera ves. For such 
nega ve process development, there are both 
objec ve and subjec ve reasons. This process 
could be stopped through appropriately 
improved legisla on in this area and fi rst of 
all, the Coopera ve Law. There, the following 
exemplary provisions could be inserted, in order 
to achieve maximum protec on of coopera ves’ 
ownership over their proper :

the funds received for a proper  sold should 1. 
be used for restructuring the coopera ve capital 
and building-up indivisible reserves mainly;
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the liquida on of coopera ves of local and 2. 
regional socio-economic signifi cance should be 
realized only if agreed with the local and regional 
authori es;

in the case of liquida on, the coopera ve 3. 
indivisible reserves and remainder of assets 
should be passed over to a fund for solidari  
and development of coopera ves;

in case of liquida on, the public funds 4. 
invested in the coopera ve should be dissociated 
and contributed to a fund for solidari  and 
development of coopera ves;

in case of liquida on, the remaining assets 5. 
subject to distribu on should be distributed 
between all former and present coopera ve 
members, in accordance with their contribu on 
to the forma on of such coopera ve proper .

In parallel with the above measures at this stage 
of a s ll developing market economy, we are 
of the opinion that it will be necessary for the 
State to undertake measures to economically 
support the coopera ves fulfi lling important 
socioeconomic func ons for the development of 
socie . In this respect, the following exemplary 
measures could be men oned:

to build up a na onal fund for solidari  and 1. 
development of coopera ves;

to build up a public fund to subsidize 2. 
the produc on and services of coopera ves 
characteris c for their specifi c func ons (worker 
producers’ coopera ves of disabled persons);

to provide facilita ons in obtaining credits 3. 
and easier access to programs on public  works, 
as well as provisions concerning specifi c public 
procurements;

the State should take measures concerning 4. 
the educa on and training in the coopera ve 
principles and prac ces at all levels of the 
na onal system of educa on and training, and 
to make the wider public aware of them;

at all levels of public administra on, the topic 5. 
of coopera ves should be included in the policies 
and the development programs.

Through the development of appropriate 
instruments by the State, the process of 
establishment and development of worker 
producers’ coopera ves at local and na onal level, 
the increase of coopera ve worker ownership for 
be er performance of their social and economic 
tasks through their increased produc on and 
services will be seriously supported.   


